
 NAVYUG VIDYALAYA, BHAGALPUR 
SESSION (2020-21) 

Assignment (Lockdown Period) 
Class-VII  

 Subject-English [Banani Mitra Mob: 6202320368] 
 
1. Write a diary about how you spent your lockdown days. You can include points such 

as:  
a) By what time you woke up.  
b) How did you spent your time? 
c) What new things you have learned. You can complete this in a notebook or a stick 

file. 
Subject- Hindi [Rekha Das Mob: 9931066512] 

 

lkekU; funsZ'k %& 

 fn, x, rhu fo"k; ij izkstsDV rS;kj djuk gS ( 

 izkstsDV fLVd Qkby esa cukuk gS( 

 izkstsDV lkQ] lqUnj vkSj lfp= cukuk gSA 

 

1- fdUgha N% vkS"kèkh; isM+ksa dk fp= laxzghr dj vFkok cuk dj mldh mi;ksfxrk ds ckjs 

esa fy[ksaA 

2- ^viuh lqj{kk vius gkFk^ bl fo"k; ij xEHkhjrk ls fopkj dj lfp= fy[ksaA 

3- fdUgha nks dfo;ksa dk dfo ifjp; nsrs gq, muds }kjk jfpr jpukvksa dks fy[ksaA 

 

 
Subject-Maths [Dilip Thakur Mob: 9534351486] 

 
To find the perimeter of closed figures: (i) square (ii) rectangle (iii) triangle etc. 

 
Subject-Physics [Vijyant Sinha Mob: 9709292094] 

 
On a paper draw a well labelled diagram of :- 

I. Torch 
II. Pin hole camera  

And write down its construction and working. 
 

Subject-Chemistry [H. R Gupta Mob: 9572224366] 
Make a project on: 
"Classification of materials" on the basis of uses, nature of the substance and transparency. 

  
Subject- Biology [Rahul Jha Mob: 9631022032] 

 
Putting ideas into your own words and paragraphs. Prepare a project on the following topic in 
a notebook. 
1.   Plastics – boon or a curse? 

 

 
 
 



Subject- History+Civics [Niranjan Dubey Mob : 9431609372]  
 

1. Make a chart on any five saints of medieval India and their teachings. 
2. Find out which political party the chief minister of your state represents. Also find whether 

this party holds the majority of seats in the Vidhan Sabha or  there is a coalition government 
in your state.   

Subject- Geography [G. N Jha Mob : 9431872861] 
 

1. Write about 10-15 pages on the following with diagrams- 
a) Interior of the earth 
b) Environment 

 

Subject- Sanskrit [C.N Jha Mob : 9334006244] 

 

1- uj] jke] yrk] rr~ ,oa fde~ 'kCn ds :i 5&5 ckj fy[ksa o ;kn djsaA 

2- iB~] xe~] n`'k èkkrq ds :i yV~] yM~-] o y`V~ ydkj esa 5&5 ckj fy[ksa o ;kn djsaA 

 

 

Students are instructed to complete the assignment carefully and submit the same on the first day 
of your classes.  
It is compulsory to attempt all questions. In case of any doubt, you can call the concerned subject 
teacher on the provided contact number. The marks obtained will be counted in your Internal 
Assessment. 


